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-----  I those contetaed in the bill of 1886. Then
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BE H THE MEASURE

Inland ; that la, revenue Irom
—‘.0*4 a - •

s^rÆSSiS.'rt.s
ezoiee, bet etlll it pomes ap to several 
hundred thoneande. If we adopted the 
method of quota, we should axpoee lriah 
floauoe to large and Inoonvenleot «hooka
from ohangte introduced in Kugliah budget». ■ . "'^ESRflBi
Imperial reeaaaa also would perhaps make I -----------
ILT^ 4Vd‘4 "tiaTto STATE HOUSE DOORS FORCED.

s^stiSSSEES cusT'.-ït tasifri ®
_______________ft “r™...,,

he Hoqmtand GaMg Sped jaBJ*ïadS£ieJi|S aiSTnaSiiSSSlA} , tj^Wa» SüMSSÎStSa: aa—oatotMhi ' sssSsanigiSss S5&£sh2S.^teM3sSS!*SSE&ÆEatiws £332382335

rrrïrSrJ^S^ lu».“ir»™iteoUw.‘t,î5:,^‘ japSirS'*bxu.™ reM*wL^seltst""-lue inlwrt I•*■*••* her at 103 and we 6l the Mrm at Ive years. j, lt be deemed 'a fair and ooo- » tbremh a Populist guard MadUmed A despatch from Niagara Falla says : I ^™t^tU»^|gaMMtiDe^OTt of Buffalo

—™ —,e laa..-,;»- £rsa«is-H aSS&iSSSSfewKsSSairl
oiSirahrtrt.'Bt.IS sft jStsus'ti;«*5*-&*- seaSgpfijcSSSfT”

wye : _ «t a an I would have been warranted without «orne upon her for heavy payment* fro» year to BATTERED DOVm THE DOOM I Kalunbooh House. Jnet whet was the I through Ô atari o from west to east, from

«tJEissjsjasife srs3sair!f*ftai= rwWsSksbtssSAfeSKiJS
gWi.-»dh-îS; .l(wrrz^r-. » „œsgæasaft» S^<aa^iKS aaiaWMastfjïpast 8 o’clock to introduce the Home Rule enabling ns to meet the > expectation that we Meured that we afall obtain from Ireland a fej? unconditional tion against through trunk lines in the United I I^Sat^S^t^on^bindi^mne^onS
Rill t,hrre wss another demonstration, eo I shall give 10 the minority aome*meane of B ! fair share of assistance in great Imperial I hope to etnrvo thorn into unconditional I ** amnnot.hr** nnumt • D«n. I. . i°n binder twine shouldearnest eo enthusiastic and irrepressible I freer aud fuller consideration of its views, emergency ? I myself nm bound to esy that I surrender. Not slow the ttine when the I . m m u^ruLier flJo^Olds of thé CUna I b® eholiehed. This wee not neoeeearily a 

u minntdka before he oould I The next thing il, shell the legislative r there is verv little to fear from I anil-slavery and pre-slavery forces were I * 2 t w oV^ I motion of want of oonfi lenoe in the Govern-that it waa several BÜEUte. before he oould | àïm/Ud o?2o5d ! Wo cam. SS^mSS andUbSJiS  ̂JtiC ] Jhî hostile* attitude7 ag»i-t one dian P^^»onto,Mr. i ^Sather- mettt, Ho wu. a .npportor of the Govern-
MR Gladstone's SPEECH. I to theoonclu.ion that • nominated oonnoil Irieh CgUlature. (Opposition cries of 'Ob, has political excitement run so high Jj™ ’ I ment and B believer NatimmlPojicy.MB. oladstombs SPEECH. wou|d * a weak council (Ministerial SrtSeK. ItraSTtii. Government U It tit to-&v, and BoTrttt»these perilous th? W *"•

Mr. Gladstone spoke as follows in a I 0heers.) Well, then, how do we dit- I kgmohsi 1 Stimziness wws never a vice ot the I times has a poli ioal situation come so near I ‘teightagent of the Grand .TiunE, Mont-1 pUr0 revenue tariff, modérât# protective 
olear, strong and resonant voioe : I *nay, I frentllble tbif coanoil from the popu- iri.b MODu *# we look forward very developing into a battle with arms. The I dokn 5“^ Hamilton ; Ms. A. I Uriff or fc tariff that would be exclusive
without impropriety, mjind the Hojj. J^^mbl? T Wepropose to flx^Ehe L^tiîf^d her Tnfftriïg.wTbodiî troublf.r^ out of the bitternm. of laet U “d ^ would be,if them ww, not dirwrt
that the voices which usually pleaded the ^ t /g witti eight ysars’ term to nnerons extravagance rather than to I fMl’i oampaien for the political control of J^hn Gordon, Buffalo Junes H. Beatty, I ^tico, s reduetio ad abiurdum. 
cause of Ineh self government in Iri.h I ^S. th. krm ol the p^paUr assembly I mea^T ^ tho Stated when the ftspoblioau. elected 0“t ; W. Swijiord, Winnipeg ; W. Mr. ^nori,ff, oontinumg the debate
effeire h»ve wltWn these wel e dortog the L lesMr. We then *«>netitete e Dew the Irish bavaxoi shut 63 membeie, » meiority of one In the p ', i upon th« qnmtlon of th. propped reduction
lut ...en yeere b««n «lmo«t «ntliely mn'j. I oon,,lmenoy The coanoil oonetitaency .... „ I Infer Homs of the Leaisletaro, the Papa-1 Chicego | B. U Moore, Bi. P*M |_W. B. I 0| qioted figures to show thet io
I retnrn therefore, to P1*6?,0! 188®' I ma.tln thefirat piece be e-enototod with , eUnde thne : îjJJ* "““‘“.“J" 1 liste claimed thet 8 of them 63 mambets M«hey, R. V. “d /• ®; ï;lr" I Mrcral Statre of th. Union cool oil sold ee
when * proportion of this kind wee I rat(jablo va!ao 0|^2o, whoroby to soonr. an P*" ««dee. £3,220,000, while toiation, hsâ (,een given oerti6oatei by mietoke. ] *r*-v«> Hamilton j 8. Henry and Q Anhnr j gg csntJ 3 gallon. If the dnty waa
eubmltted on the part of the Govem- oon.tkuency appr,»ohing 170,000 ”hloh 6“** °,,r etimp»,looomet«x, and that their Popnliat opponenta had in *loJ*"*1J ®l■ MuMtok.n, M. j ro«aovod the Standard company will have
ment of th. dey, end I beg to temiod I ioXdlog o.n^. M well M oioa •"■h ”h'oh *” *>.495 0°° ; p«t*l fMt ^ Thietoio, ih. om., I *=■ *■ and W. A.tin, I tb„ mlire ÛM M thomMlvoa^Md will im-
the Hooee ot the poaition then token I PjMl but ,nbject to e provision thet no revenue, £740,000 , crown lande, £68,OoOI, I they glided to not permit the Repnbllcsne I lorenlo ; end Wm. Wool le tt, Walkerton, I raise the price of oil in Oenede.
no by ell the promotara oi theae meeanrea I J oooopier haa a vote in more than i r i J I to organize the Hooee, and tboa array an I N° 6«8nil« informatton oould be I OompeUUen had broaght the price of nil In
We idd that wo had arrived ot • vP"'nt‘n Te ÔLaU^ncy £6.660.000. On th. other ..do, Ireland 6|ti„n b„nch of the G ivernment .gainer 8>““-d. althong. aevera ofthl genUa- „ low „
onr tranaaotion. with Ireland whore the c™ u:u * uk« over the whole of the orvil charge., , J^papoliat aenato and th. Popnliat govor- ">«» were opprouhod. It leaked out that I Mr Macdonald (Huron) .aid he had no
two roada parted. Yon have, we eaid, to I ,, . with the exrop-ton of th= conetabolary on.blioe them to kill the nronoeed • oalt-iroa agreement hod been arranged I M -rimi -„d frnm . notionalohooae one^r the other. One i. th. w.y of Reg.rdmg th. UgUiaUveAMemby, thwe ohareju, of £3 110 000, inland revenoe. p ’ ,ut kg|f|.,ion. The reault of thïdï. »hioh all roada and ag-nta hadalgnad. Two I , and^llt '’ H. w Infiu.noed by no
Iriah antonomy, aooordiog to th. conoep- 103 men,hoi. mu.t be oleetd (or Irak £160.000, and po.tat *rvice £790,000. We ojJ„„ on |he , 0, th, popallltl wu the ”*« *•" Md, and th# meeting waa I mono^|y is th. üotwd Stole, or in
tien. I have juat referred to ; the other te legUUtivo btrerno.. *•. oon.uta.noie. in p[0p0„ th,t Ireland .hall tek. part M: the org,n(ntiOD 4«‘« Uvely.__________________ I 0an.j.,Ld that he thought wu e little
the wsv of coercion. That is our oonten- I Ireland. We make thtee provisions tu I 0Oneuhulary charges amounting to £1.000,- [ 6 nn™„ I _ I more than hia hon friend who hud lostWell, what has bçen the result of I regard to the Assembly alterable in respect f^o This would bring the .Irish obargf* to I TW0 DI8TINOT houses, I BOB BEKS' BIS BAIJL. I . .w n. ^sd looked into this
the dilemma as it was then put forward on I to electors and constituencies after «* £5,160,000. We propose that she shall re- | one by the Republicans end one by the _ ----- _ _ I Jlh,„ *unrA„yViv had noma to thethis side of the House, and repelled by the I years, bat in altering constituencies Ceive against that the items I have put to I Populists. All agrwd that the question of I ™eT *•”* * T"‘*a **d See*re 5W,eW I conclusion thaUn^hs interests of the Cana- 
other T Has onr contention that the choice I the power of the Assembly will be I her credit, amounting to £5 660,000. Thus I which was the leg*! House should be left to I Benbles. I dian consumer and three fourths of the
lay between autonomy and coercion been I limited by the declaratory Act to the eke wm have a clear surplus of £600,000 j the courts, but the Populists steadily re- j A Warsaw cable says : Details were re-1 House had come to the same conclusion,
justified or not ? (Liberal cheers.) What I effect that due regard must be had to die- with which to start on her mission. I fused, nntU late yeeterdav afternoon, to I dved last evening of the robbery of a mail I the duty onooal oil wss too high.
-has become of each and all of these tin-1 tribu i ion of population The bill mustin- ««I will now release the House from the take any action upon which the Repnbli- train near Nowoeeoakr last Friday. Five I Mr. Edgar moved the adjournment of the
portant schemes for giving Ireland self-1 olude a provision for meeting what « called p»infal consideration of details which it has I cans could base an notion in law, and have hundred thousand roubles were being I debits * *
KuvBimncut la provinces, and giving her j a deadlock. In a oaso where a bill has j pursued with unexampled patience: J refused to take any ^ legal steps to test. I hiought to this city in care of five Govern-
even a central eetabliehment in Dublin, I been adopted by the aeaemhly more than THE I'KRORATION. the ï^puWican: poeltiov. Yeatonlay the mcn: .fflciala. As the train .lowed op near i „ .. . i„ moTimr the Honee into
with limited newer. Î All vaoiihe. into I once, and where there ii an interval of two I  , I Rrpnbiloaoa decided to bring the l»ue I Nowownaki for water three masked men I „ "V'. ÇoaUr, In moving the House Into
thin air • but the reality remains. The I year, be, ween the two adoptions or a dre- I If this re to he the end of the matter I j to a oriBjB> and ordered the arrest ol | alnrhted Irom a firat-slaes oonpe. walked I 0°m®ltto* olWaye and iMane, eaid :’ eolution of pai liament, then upon ive aecond think di.pae-lonate men would e.y thereooner populjlt Qkrb Rich for illegally inter- I forward along the foot-boards and forced I Sp61*”, I daamt to at*to that in March

adoption the two M.embli.a may bo re- ended the better i the a°o°or we alamp the th. proceedings of the House. The way toMlh. l“o Mh. "h,™ 1 h,d the1boa°r m‘km# “/
. .. , qaired to meet, and th. fat. ol the bill i. to eoal which will efface all former animoetie. | yK„u,rday. the failure ol the ^™r0m,ot“ffloh.KchId for th.lrarma a""1'1»1 «tatement in thU Hon*, I ~tf.

Th. ohoioo lay between them, and the t„ decided in joint a-sembly. (Qbeeia.) and open the era of peace and good will the R blioM1/ egMt Rkh’a arreat, th. ^t {ZST.hot d«d^MUnUv AnTthi m‘M th*‘ the "v«nna •*»' would he
ohoico made waa to repel autonomy and .. N„,. spp..l, .hall be to th. Privy sooner done the better. But th«. are mat- lppointmmt of . g„„,d bo prevent hi. cap offloU, WM lhot tbe breM, theother I ?iT,n lo
embrace coercion. You cannot always fol- j Council alone, not to the oouooil and lords. I ters which human vision is hardly equal to J tnp#t the decision of Governor Levelling to I tWo surrendered. The robbers then threw I Custom*, $20,600,000.
low coercion io en absolutely uniform I The Privy Council mey try the question of penetrating. I moat aay, however, for my I erokde the Republican# from the hall, and I 0ff ih. boxea containing^he money. When I w*re
method. Id 1886, for the first lime, ooer- I tbe invalidity oi any I,i.b act—that ie, try j own part, that I never will and never can j tbeoounter deoiaion cf the Repnbhoana not I lbe train stopped, they ran ahead, and I t
oion waa imp.wrd on Ireland .in thaahw» I lt jadroi»Uy and with reaaonable jnilgment, be a party to btqueathing to my' oountry I ^ h, „„lud,d, are freah event» In the I p„|nt|ng their piatola at the eagloeHiriver’e I E'S99 Î52' “4 th* Tf”
of a permanent law added to the statute I „nder tbe iuRini,, of tbe viceroy or were- the oominuanoo of thle heritage of ditoord, mitter The Republican member», antlol- need, compelled him to start thetrainegaio. 1*79*5,097, an egcaaaoi Mu-
book This .«tool thing, oon.titu.od an „ lUle, which bM been handed . '™.m pat ng oppoaition to Ihvlr.nt ranoe, gathered Tw„*0^wm thank and took ch^.ra. «““«d at MCband

awia-ia~ JP. rfr~ SâT«~«» -^^-^..a. » fi g^ilTê^TaMStoVwh^Vnïd not Utnr. ahou.d p... any .ct in an, w^ con- «J- * f«m.ffV C 6““4 »' ’ **  ̂S  ̂'Æ
oon'inue to dial. It waa impoa.it,1« to trary to ante of the fo.egone or omitted in the.e cloving Jyare * HAbD-TO-HAND TIGHT, anr.end.lrf have been arrMted, They ara I Mmp,„d with tha toul of t38 679^10 in
bring the inhabitente of the oountry under I "hî“ tht'l^L*UVeniotmeït of my life any mtuaei. it wee pnaalhl. for in wbloh „T,r.l Winchester! »d ^b^ No othœMrêatêhm been made I l890-11 b*Ul* * total ,,Uing oB ol
ooarîlon into eympethy with the/mereion I I'm. tet»ke toward* uphold tog and proowt-1 revolvere made their appear.no. bntrobb'"' No othMmrrw,U_h.^._b«in made. >1 657 439
Dower.” I 1 v ü ;.,km „F I ing the unuee which I believe to be the I wer. not put uee, they fought I „____ __ I From the following articles decreased•• Coming to 1832, when the resnrreotlon of„^® .e*xch eM oanse, not of one osrtv or one nation, but their WBV Plo the doors of toe hall, I IS PIKE gTBÀlf». I duties were received i Bras», and mum.
of the people began, and thence down to I . ■ nrovidedthat for six ytan all I of P»rtlea and all nations. To these I whj0h they found had been looked and I ibs story ef Three eallersWIie Were Brlven I ^ofe®ree of, $16. M31 {breadstuff», $139,667
1880, Ireland could present here only a B .hall be anDoinUd ae n'w * nations, viewing them a. I do with t eir L ed Tw0 sledge hammer, had been ^ tT^ibailam; bricks and tite^$11 963 ; coffee, and manu
small minority in favor of retiming to I Jud868 eba‘l M aPP I vast opportunities, under a living union for I provtded for that emergenov, and their I . „ . . I faotures of, $20,709; cotton, and minu-
her something in the nature of const!-1 to meet in September. I power and happiness—to these nations I 1 vigorous use by Speaker Douglass and I A Hamburg cable save : A reporter of I faoturt s of, $20 8')2 ; embroideries, not
tutional righU and practical self-govern-1 The month of September ie probably the I say, let me entreat you, if it were my laet I gp6àker pro tern. Hoch soon gave the Re-1 the Hamburger A/ocAncAtsnhas interviewe*! otherwise provided for, $18,716 ; musical in-

' ment. In 1880 there were 85 I moat convenient month for the assembly to I breath I would eo entreat you, let the dead I pu hi loans entrance. Having gained entrance I the three sailors of the Tnekla who are I «trament», $3 320 ; butter, oheeee, lard and
Nationaliste, or more than five-eighths. Let I mceK Therefore a clause provides that it 1 bury their dead and cast behind you I they barricaded the doors from within and here awaiting trial for haviog eaten their I mean, $101,763 ; salt, 7,991 ; tobsooo and 
«s look ot the state of «he case as it now I ^all meet on the first Tuesday in Septem- I former recollections of bygone «vile. I pfepared for an assault. They had not I Dutch oompamoo after the wrecking of I manufaoiurea of, $55,808 ; watches and 
stand*. There are but 80 out of 101, that I her. (Prolonged Irish cheer».) I Cherish love and sustain one another I pr,pared for a siege, however, and they are I their ship at sea. He describee the men as I psrts of, $19,168 j wood and manufaoturss
Is to say, the wishes of Ireland for Irish I Certain clauses secure the initiative in j through all vicissitudes of human affaire in I now Buffering the panes of hunger sna the I dirty, uncanny creatures who speak only in I Qf, $10,888. 
self-governmeot in Irish matters are repre-1 regard to money bills to the assembly. I times ihat are to oome. (Prolonged Liberal I nip, 0j froet- The Republiosn members I broken sentences^ and do not appear to I ln making the change 
eented only by four-fifths. (Laughter.) I the Irish constabulary. 1 cheers.) I have kept the wires hot all day sending realise that their deed was in any way rsp-1 Jane, 1891, I estimated
Hon. gentlemen seem to have no reepeot for I ^ .. . . . I When the cheering bed died ont Sir Ed-1 meaeaees to, their constituents Informing I rehensible. AU spoke of the killing of the I consomption of sugar of the two proceeding
suoh a majority as tWSt. Do they reool-1 We are now coming to the important I werd Clarke, who was Attorney-General In I them “f the desperate situation of affairs I Dutchman as the only thing to be done I years of $3.600,000 in our revenue. I 
loot. sir. that never io England has there I question of constabulary. We propose a I tjie Salisbury Administration, congratulated I __d I under the oiroumstMioee. Tney do not re- I yetimated a gain from the excise duties of
been suoh a maioritv ? (Cheers.) No gradual reduction and the ultimate du.o u- Mr GIaditooe on the magnificent phv.ioal republican VOLUNTEERS member who first suggested the sacrificing I $600,000 in malt, $600,000 in spirits, and
Parliament of the last fifty years has oome I tion or disappearance of that force, with | effort whi0h he had just made, and then I calling fob republican volunteers 1ofone Qf the four meu in the rigging. Lots I $400,000 in tobaccos. The increase has not
within measurable distance i f it Un-1 the discharge of every obligation towards prooeeded t0 enlarge on the proposals of the I to come to Topeka at once and lend their I were drawn with rage torn from the shirt». I oome up to the estimates. The increase 
happily at the successful instigation of those I them in such a way as will not adversely I I aid to the Republican House. Responses I After the lot had fallen upon him twice, I gained in malt was $389,924 ; in spirits,
Whose plot, it wss to divide the people of I effect the interests of that honorable force. I Mr gexton paid a glowing tribute to Mr. I have been received from all over the State I the Dutchman, by turning his back, gave I $329,010 ; in tobsooo the estimate wss ex- 
Ireland when they were united ht the oloee I Durioa the period of transition they are to l 0i6dsfone for his steadfastness in the cause I stating that volunteers have offered their the sign for them to proceed. Anderson I œaded -whereas the estimate was $400,000, 
of the leer, oenturv, through the nudium I be under the control of the viceroy. It is I of Home Ru,e and to the intelleotual power I services by the hundreds and will arrive in I and Jaoobsoo held him by the shoMers and I the Increase has been $614,140 ; the total 
mainly of Orange lodges end through re-1 contemplated they will te rep.aoed by a I wkj0h he had shown In laying the bill t e- I Topeka by the first train. A* ■•mplts °* I legs while Juhannaon staDbed him to death. I increase aooruing from these increased ex- 
Union, onimofity, there waa an alteration I loroo o*ind ite exiatenoe to Irish euthorltiee 1 fore the Hon„. He declared that ita pro. I the raiponaei two ere gtren i D. M. Hootl, I Tney at* hia fieah Irom tha time of kUling I olae dntlea i« 11,188.874. In order to off«t 
of feeling ; but the Protestante of Ireland, I in loc»l areas. I visions were, on the whole, better than those I a Republican member who happened to be I till when they were rescued. I these inoteesed excise duties to some extent
during th. period of the independent Irish I Irish members at Westminster. I 0f tbe bill of 1888. I at home in Ottawa, telegraphed that he -------------------------— I the dntiei of onatome npon liquor* were
Perliement, were them.el.ei not only will- I » On the important auMect of the retan. I On the motion of Col. 8»nndereon the I “ would be here In the morning with 300 I Ike Emperor and the Show. I elightly inoreaeed | but thle reeult waa not
no b at leelona and enthoaiaetio .apporterai tion ol Ir|,h'members m the Imperial I debate wee th.n adjourned. I armed men. • Fighting Uao Anthony l T. | tu I to Inmeate the rarennea, for nlthongh wo
of Irish nationality. We who hove seen I p„r|ilmen, j dt) not renerd, end never I The text of the bill will probably not ap- I editor of the Leavenworth JTimea. wired I _ The following Uam ox raot from alatter I reMlvrd „ in0NMt Lx, ale and porter of
them niter, not through their own fault, are I hl', reg»rded, it aa ttm'hing what are pear until the end of the week. thet 1,000 armed men would oome from I 5Ï*rSTvoT» ÛTifVbin ' I *27 ,iS8 .end in aplrite and wintl of IU.874,
not ready to be peraiaded that they will ,0“.timei clied the fine principles of ----------------------------- L-.vet,worth. The Republican volnnteeta And n-w l mu.t tell w, h-d. decrease in imported tobacco, ol
not alter back again to the sentiments of I‘b bi|1 jbe„ „a ltr0Dg .reumenU I A JEAlot'B HEKII't CHIHE. I will be esked to anpport the Republican» In I ' d“î„„ ÎE. I 856,310 ! eo thet the total decrease in ona-
their c.n anti.torr-lcheer.)-end w.th teHch m.y be allè ed m d!f,n=ï of the „ €„—d f„ °=»”PT^d° U'th V W vTon 5Zn Prm “ W ^" thr^ h •—»«• •• WJ*. -
their own blood and their own people form ratauticn oil Irilh memhore in Parllement, ee|“ ‘ n Cellar r.r ,b 0 rk decide which i. the legally con- Urown rrm <a « u, I geode ore concerned. Therefore, ne regard.

,Sg toward. I,Uh A Bud. Pmth^rp: O-.Betorda, '«^15.. «Uclmtip, », avmrte te Vote, d^LLdeô, ^ fi^.Zf in 'iïïZTLïZZ
home ml* Mr. Gladstone ..id he would it untenable, the argument, oi thoae »h » policeman entered the hotiee ol France to-dey, attempted to throw the burden of I Borlim A M°wd l^f I tmpoeition. upon the malt, and apirit. and
refrain from urging that E .gland would ^•'•Uttet. you rotatn the Iri.h member WlM, in the enburbe, to arre.t htm on a th. aitnatlonton Bhmff Wllkinmnof thr. .«WU and aU looking ta .auto of ^ h,ya ,0lt than was estimated by 
find h.reeli exhacarod and her work made th'ra,, „a pJ|,.meDUry anprem.oy over I ohmgtng him with thefu Wid coenty. The Governor inforomd him *2^*J*2j 1 „„d I taking off the duties npon eager on aooonnt
lmDrsctioshle by resistance to Iri-h de- I T__il.nj » T*nti^lv airline to admit that I wae not at ^ume, but as the policeman was I «.flBvially, late yesterday evening, that I l^arnea tnat ine naiser was com ng, I Qf fc|,e increased coneumpiion. It is very mande. He cotild well conceive England [rgumtnt. S say that if you do admit it at Jh®erd e moan ,ro™ tbe «umor», apparently well founded were in very shortly appeared witii I prob0ble that taking off the duties upon
maintaining, if so minded, resistance to I 8 Btrokfi voxf «hatter parliamentary He tried the cellar door but found it I 0irculation to tbe<effect that a lawless mob. «n® ot hisi offstj’ « by K- I »w ■®8*kr bnva remitted to this country
Irish demands, bat England*» conver»ion I SUDrem.PV in^this country Al hough I do I Iocked> He shouted, and a voice from the I the R publican House of R«*piesentativts, I horses, going at great speed, driven by I h actuel necessa»y consumption, of
to home ml. had been rapid. In 1886 "„T™ .?ll admit thU parUan* ntary nailer begged him to bteak down the door, contempiated the forcible inveeion of the \ coachmen aimed m bleck and .river monçt- ., tha n,ighborhoid of «4,000,000
Engt.nd’s meiority advere. To homo rule “* 1‘da“Xnpin th.^.t«.l™ 3 H. d,d and a. th. it. .. had been ro- Hall of Reprotentetivea, and called upon .off# The pmjHe grjted h.m «, .Hd|^Dg thl pMt ,^r.
was 211. lt had now declined to 71. 1° I Tn*h members I vet unite admit that the I moved. let hime« If down with a rope. He I him to summon a sheriff e poeee oomitatue to I with heads uncovered, and he bowing re I X oome now to speak for a few moments of
lice of such . tact who would guarantee „tenU™ ol itieh mmblh hM a direct '«-8 in a comer of th. oell.r Wild1, wife, reeiet inch lawleta Invmion and to preaerve tamed therr .a utel,one. Ag.m aa we were b alpaDdlw duVicg the pe.t year. Th. 
ttaTpermenenoe of tbe oppoeitio'n ,i th, ,mpor^o.?tatatae ta’viltb^ her f«. Otated wita filth her ta.» hare thepe.ee. -^m« aleog the-tinted .xp-tdltare'of M^of .tot year
remainder 1 (Cheers.) I hihit. that aupremacy in a manner intolli- “8 her clothe, half rotted from her the sheriff refuses to ACT!. ™7tenIiI,no &,nd thto th.v wee* ..Int I *•» «6 600 000, tire .otualexpenditure wee

At. aococnt of the bill. f’“»rv^P:iPd'e. fulwmre'toalf.mUtei -d fa.tent1 tot’,,,.tepta”“ndt°hn.” Itonl Th. eh.riff, after taking legs, advice, ^ ,^1,1,1.'crown Prince. \ ... mo- to.
He would now Mk the patient indulgence j'and. voice, and a full voice,mall Imperial j ,d b from walking off a refuted to comply with the demand of tog feet, end a ootohmao wee driving three I ^,ndlta„ oooeolidated fund account laet

of th. Hon» while givtng an ecoonot m.ttem (Heer, hear.) beaten track a few yard. long. She ..Id ih. Cover, or and th. Popnl.t apeaker of the little prince, with an.djat.nt °» » Hlr when tekllfromtonïïtofTÎSmllïof
of the Bill. It would be remembered I difficulties of retention. I that Wild hsd chained her there in 1886 I end notified them to thst effect. The reply fine, big op*-n sleigh. The youngsters I j' » left s sman but at ^ Bame time
thst the Bill of 1886 had kid down five I «« Retention involves twn point», (1) as to because he had found her receiving a call I of the sheriff determined the Governor seemed to enjoy it immensely ; but think I ^^ment, surplus to the amount of 
propositions, as cardinal principles, to I number«, and (2) as to voting power. Now I from a man of whom he was jealous. He I to call ont the militia, and after the Repub-1 of the poor little fellows having to bow in I About three or four years ago I
which he had endeavored closely to I ai to the first question—th #t of number». I had kept her there ever since, giving her I lioans made forcible entrance to Represents-1 all directions, all along their route. This I Dredl0ted that we had arrived at a period
adhere. Change there was, bat not I jd ireiaDd to be fully represented in this I only bread to eat and just enough water to. I tive Hall he wired the commanders of rmri-1 street “Voter den Linden, almost ap-1 £ben we ebou|d Mii a halt to an increase
a trenchant change, from the principles of I gouee » (Hear, hear.) Well, probably the I drink. He had let down the water and I ona companies to repair at once with their I preaches Ring titrasse in Vienna in its mag-1 . fche debt That prophecy was literally 
1886. The object of the bill remained as I feeing will be in favor of the affirmative. I bread every morning through a hole in the I commands to the scene of the hostilities. I mfioenoe. It is very broad and flanked on I j_iûu#d „„ to the past year. It oould dot 
in 1886—to establish a legislative b^dy. to I Xnen arises another diffionlty What is the I floor. The condition of the cellar was hor-1 The only capable officer of rank on the I both sides by most elegant public buildings, I ^ fQ|fliied after that, because we took off 
Dflblin for the conduct of both legislation I luli representation for Ireland? Speaking I rible beyond description. The policeman I ground is Col. J. W. Hughes. To him this I stores, etc. lt is very cold here B0” • I milliona of onr revenue in remitting taxa- 
and administration in Irish, as distinct from I ej tbe fan representation, I imply that the I had Mrs. Wild taken to a hospital, where I afternoon Adjutant-General Arte delivered I good deal of snow has fallen, but is cleaned I . ^ *b_ DeoDie and consequently hsd to
Imperial, affairs. (Cneere.) “ The limiti I repre,entation in the House from Ireland I she is now under treatment* Although but I the following order : ** You are hereby I off the street immediately. Not ; a bit Is I draw on loans for a pertain amount of onr 
In g conditions which were then observed, I wouid ^ composed of 80 Irish gentUmeo. I 80 years old, her hair ie white, and she is I ordered to assume active command of all I allowed to rmnain pn the roads,, though the I expenditure. If, however, we
and have since, so far as we have been able I qj oanm it follows that there would have I bent almost doable, and would pass as a I offijers and men of the Kansas National I roofs of the houses are covered. We see I. K . tbe dut- on Bttgar instead of 
to do so, been sedulously and closely I tQ 0 be an election These 80 members I woman 70 years of age. Wild has been I Guard assembled in Topeka and around the I young people going skating all the time, |_ddJn.. to the capital debt of the country 
served, were these : We were to do I from Irel*nd in the House would probably I arrest#d. He acknowledges the truth of I State House. (8g*d) L. D. Lewellingv Com-1 and I am sore the ice most be in prh»e con-1 Wonld1 »bt Chly have wiped off that 
nothing inconsistent with Imperial unity. I ^ indi«po«ed to recognize a commisaion I his wife’s story, and says that the pun-1 mander-in-Chief.” Upon reotivïflg the.1dition." ■ :. Aj ^ 'I sonretion but have actually diminished
Of this I will say, that »o far as our con I given to 103 membete. 8o when It hsd I ishment wss only what aha deserved, as I order Ool. Hughes at once took obBJfl^ ^ • '/ - [ I the debt by about $2,000,' 00. So
violions and intentions are concerned, ♦ hey I been determined that 80 was the proper I heïiad the strongest proof of her unfaith-1 and brought order out of chaos. The I I tb_fc *be Dromjee made of not increasing
would be but fehbly stated by being couched | number we endeavored to arrange the | folness. | various companies which had been brought ] v J,*nrNSea,,UP TO DAT*. I ÎÎ. d«hfc wm made noon a set of oiroum-
in the deolaration ih*t we do not mean to I ,obeduie of the bill in such a manner that I — _ _ , _ _ _ I up about the s ate house, according to ideas I in nineteen years the coveted trophy has I ,unnM then existing, and that it has notimpair it. We wish tx> st.ength.n it. ,hi, Imp0rial roprM€DUtion would prac Bew ,Me CeUnel WM. of the individual commandsn^, were given been wS loiTtim-V lhe IffïmilL bKteX MflÏM Sto y2r i. £2a«e
(Oht-ers.) We wish to give it greater I t|oauy not 0la«-h with representation in the I The Colonel wss in the wash-room of the I stations at the four main entrances to the I Thistles ; twieoby Toronto Granites and I the Government thonght it better to remit
Intensity than |tt has ever yBt I Legislature at Dublin I eleepirg-car scrubbing his face vigorously I cspitol on ite four sides. I once each by Toronto, Bowman ville, Port 1 this enormous amonSb of taxation to the
possessed. First, then, Imperial unity I the voting power. ... l,with a towel. He had not slept well, and I Uee capitol UNDER SIEGE* I Hope, Toronto Caledonian, Brampton, 8b. I people, and to make the
fa observed, and .,the . ^ ^ «« Now comes tbe greater difficulty : What |w« not in the best of humors. A_ Lsquade of men were posted st a!l the bnsel Mary’s Orillia, Paris, ThameaviUa, Gslt, I future pay a proportion

1 is observed. Secondly, the equality of all I . _ are these 80 members to I fellow with sharp-out features and a big j HPntinel lines were thrown I Walkerton and now for the first time by I neoeesarv for the capital works of theThi dl°8thTra would te Zr- have î îîeland is to te represented here I ïthÎTeaMtetheroalf I «>*» Bnd the eitnation assumed a really Bobcaygeon. In 1887 Tortnto secured It I country, over and above what we coaid
^Fo^HhlyToy «““F- That is my first p-etnUte. My ^h, d'®;°itnypîJr^,^ military aspect. The forces were divided without a contest The winner, have teen : #pend and spare oat of the current revenue,

tilion of Impenel charges, fourthly, any pnetulate is that Ireland is to be bed n the North Carolina mountains is not I tb^e eeoh remain on Winning Club. Year. Last Club in.
and every praotioable proviti n for tPr" investedP with separate powers, subject, 1 particula.lv smooth, and the limited makes I JjX eightïwJJa while the other two, being HamUton Thistle 1875 Hamilton Mechanics.

- «J; J. ttfZSXSShto the wash-room at lg $ -era#, are permitted to obtain8 « .... ^

r.™L 8UFRBMACT. bZi fff&SSZTItth "«T‘ta^ihî.h tod I weak at," t2l fiSSar*UH." rn KTiïT-
- In th. fi.at plate, w. base mad. it a.pSr..'. fow.,. over Irtah aff-tra. Then Th. CotatoUUjjd athim a mtanto, tod P^'" J£ï; apo„ Va R.pnbl.oan 3ÏS5S?; ÎS fJÜÏSZÏÏt ..iteîtaî todToSîhî .ton Itan- 1 can wJl endcratacd that on,

tedeaira 10 ^,'*tdWl"‘»dW*,ortlto?MD ”1 totoM,‘.T»tacn5yn,nto?,m.ttenîi!™°y h" W.tal, yonP g man^I d^n’t know which pcaWcn in RepnmtoteUy. Hali but SLUort,.......... ill ThllU^ tElfteriff dte^par to-day thtoVhto^n’tar political Vimi oflsray I. to Vie» to find

done bv olaoee ; it might te done in the vote on all British questions they must breakfast I neither !■»$■*• **°r obUining Hamilton Thistle..' 1881 ’«orontoPro pectPark wWob bae existed ever since wt^have been experiment of making ourselves collectively
preamble. We have chosen the preamble I have too little or too much, because there | went to orsaarass.________ . I them. Daring the excitement prevalent Toronto Granite.. 1888 Peterboeo. Ï? riohar bv increasing the tariff, and what£ethe worthier and better, for if it were are questions which defy onr efforts to | ws>ib.ik«uil». I at noon ttey succeeded in running theBoboayg^p ....... 1888 Oshawa,) ^ the waits of that Unfft That
r.tob»d.r Itwtoidh. to.ta.d.totim arrang. to.» With acc^toy todpitoUic. I ^ bla.^;TC “ , ta ptababiy 1 SfW hJh^, and.^ toid^j ' aJ^T I ‘^“tht^c^V'^t, tota ÜKmM M|->

"“""g-0 t,UtotiTÂ-UhVh.T "if* ff- d0knd tht”11*T*.llin °^ff“«r,teVnurpnTXalri«eta.îd.‘cte‘l fitet to ‘tot non Cgr-glcn.fteud, °ta
poa*. Onr norda arn i Wharato^dt la to-I of exoiedteg them irom ona of tho hlghnat | a . thoae whn have aacndod about I ^6 • «" «-"* *" hene or eating atotahea, ex I punl.hment, * aak#4 tha rttzai justice *« nroteotion waa the ihinnior this ccnntrv what men aay whenever they meet
padient, without imparlng or reatrlotiog th. I and moat important (nncUona of the LVrv” "7 at th. coat of nnconditlorml mrrendto. th. inter. ESK?. th. v!î.nn.a nflmj te-d.v AU Canada orer
«pteUteauthority dlP.rli.mtot,' and then Hon», namely, that of determining | ^“k tekv hne owinn^c Guard, h.ee beenatetictod in .li the cor " No, eir, I don't." tatribnttaTit eo^U^taddrôtallÿ rccdltatg promtae. made on tbe lntrodno*
the preamble goee on to declare the creation the compo.it on of th. «xoonUv. "? a, “ rider, leading to {Upreatotetiv. Hall tod " fin'nothin'oould oonvinc. yon ? ” M toe «.m V tion if protection fcnrte.n year. ago.
of the Irish Legislature. With reference to I power. A vole of confidence ta a simple I "* T”7 *'™“ *D3 3,,P",,!‘” ” I ^1 entrant** to md «It. from the bcilding, I " Nothin'." I tara -.hint filter referring to the other detail* of thethe cher*., freqntotly with good faith, dtolamtioe, but may be other-t». ‘^ and no on. ta allowrf to enter the building. « John," «id the joetfoe to the beillff, af tttamîhïï” d o^!nteItod ite epitohf and otaimlng the importance of
made agataat ne, that we are deetroyipg the ! I do not aeo how it is poaeible to sxolnda | PP ___________________ I attrotiR OAK lxavb I " greaae that rope an’ awing him np, ta‘ i„floanteinthaten# whloh wa. then framed »«« to the American market», Sir Richard

°,.ï^'.i.üi?..î3 „S*U'Sî..h,?.“.iK LrtLrn,^Jr0„",.I0t.0.!u“ihit.*n?: Skirt. .mbroid.«d by hand and coating th. hall who derifto to, hot one hi Itovoa may Ih. Lord have mercy on ita «tall- Led which bto»™ law ta 1879/ wn don't ooootadad to foltow. :.........
npon 'htafcodamtotel point. What rath, nntajoou Next, unlto.Imh^membom vet, ^ lllhi^ in .he reign <5 hit^Trln for good, tod ta net pemittod to -------- ‘------ *------------- expert thst the other «.boob of thought " For my part, I indlot the prêtent policy

of the act of union, (Hear, h«r.) on aU queatioM, von break the Parliament-1 ElhabaÜL * I No neteee are given bv Ool Be OerelM eg " len#ve*e." I h.vTgveo on their thought, end feelings, of th. Government on all ooontf. It taï!jti?S^ïlSnï5onPof”thta»e •«ind'Tn I *5th onlVlimUed Otera^of voting*ta™ A women can meke a home nnhappy for I Hnghei through the linen. Even news-1 Never put ewny food in tin plate*. Folly I and tfat the earn* feeling to * targe oxten- radtenUy talae ta theory and radically 
4$ {«‘■'«t^oonjtttota. of ttttag. fooodta | with on\j limitod ‘ . wtek over a .tain on a marble entri table, ^5eni«i entrante to th. build- oo..h”f th.«^<ff~i.te fromth. n» of la nonrieh.d by thoeadlftatent ctaate. of to. viefen. in xrmrtace. It t. In ih. higheat
~ Ih. oountry before 1900 with th. otmatitn. tenon. hr«.h °f that ttodluon whtoh, ^ ^ ^ d „M matter ” Si Th. Rep-blicn. tha. find them- o^«d goX7î. lStoUte thT article waa oountry much » io 1*9. There have bten dagrte to no|u.t tariff « oppmalre tariff

Um of thtaga new «.tataung in England. wheth.ryourteolv.to f.c. Itornot^ocght whM ber bMbaad oome.Jhoma to tell her I °v^e ta a pttaitU which «moot be main- “f° „ ÎTbaôk intotoacanUter wieg men win h.H.«d in free toad, that h.v. JÏ1. meet un.ntad to the g.niu. of the
alderation. *“ ___ _________________ - * ÜR Chl“' «Ua.4a.th.-nly ! -m ^^.f^rftt^d t gÆ tanV.i^tlÔn '.'f'"T jgg^g

EnmutHK ikl^,ta S^y,Th«^y7  ̂ I proteotito*have compte balieeaiofreetrade^ diterimln.fe. agK.t ap«W teoK The
" 1,-8-h to supply the keynote to tha I haMtut ta engaged ta the mannltotur. of j, that cl steam, by which thi hail b ----------------------------- The firat quetlon from my hen. friend hen. gmlleman hu rn.orjtd too poliov of
----- -------- ,_an.--s-Igteltai, ■ heated Tha lector of tha building, by I The name of an alleged rata ccmpaltar, ! oppatete^toiiUJk^by-rnment adopt free Robin Hood, for while Rcbin Hood robbed

peace, order and good government of Ireland I nota ta to M tanna u ton provision tooluded l .• Hid von tea that Dale voung man call. I Adjutant General firta'i order, turned off! who hea hronght enit in a Nebraska court j ilw, hear.) tha rioh to h*lp tha poor, theeo gentlemenSæ^^SF^rr. lt+&£&&****
'igaesÆsyfa jasa hiaia +** 'r?— ™ir:IId" “ * dr‘,‘°' r*in,,6rm ,rom$ita tiens, imposing oarteta taoapeoitiee on «“f..*? ^“* V I mtahty hunter and entoh mountain loci I waro/hv wearing their overcoat, and hate. Friend—It Kerne singular to me that von «he a?8a-in 'he Uci'ad States. ' Their tariff
th. Ilito Pultahmat, tacludmg aU that I will he found te totatl very important com I Tomea, KtoT Feb. 18, Raptenmtativ. I h«ve te lilt!, to .ay abUt year boy. Y„. • de-p*r dlrwtly Io.'-. extr.vag.ote, and i. ..«.y
relate, to the orown, regeeoy or the vice- I wquaooea. ^ Whan a man borrewa hta wih'a knlfv, ha I Hall, 6 a. m.—Tha Republican House ta never ep«h of hia brighinera or hie Richard hsrbed of oorrupttan. W» have no chance
royalty. The enbjeoM oFpeaoe tod ilmt, THE method APOWEP. low it, and when he wsete It agala he «he etUl beatoged ta Reprweetetive HaU tod e.ylnga. Rising Yoon* Anther—How P®*-" ite^ilntfro ta^tetorntta/-
pnhlio defence, trontiea and foreign relations, | We provide that «venu* levied laite, to borrow It again, belUvieg Jhat the MB ' tha ferae of State mlll'i» I» itllt posted I boast ot him , The ohlldnn of great "and- valcped. Tr« nly aolutlonta toreform tha
SjpMH, ttalte, Itw tad «ntt* da net Uad iMl be nvenia really baloegtag to ««4 ih. ' iheat the Oepltol On). Ho|he« haa again nrttlj MMqmt.t* mnnh. ^«htUtagtd tarit rnov atd blanch, ead that
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Serious Times io Kaosts 
Repablicaos and Populist Uto

ata, explain." ^ ^

wiU tmXrpSi IF. ']

».

Wsmkl&r
onr indaettiee am|p general develop™
^atanTadcmtedMtUer toanTwB, to far to 

itcotlon is oono«rn«df nndi
tartoahtetatetod^dlrtet

and varying interests. Nobody denies tbsu 
A vested ospital of $358,000,000, employee*, 
numbering 388,000 men, s yearly wage of, 
$100.0000», a development of the wealth
of the country of $90,000,060 a year—these 
are facts stated in the cold” figures 
of the census. This development of in
dustry has gone op for years. It has 
reached a certain point. It cannot be sacri
ficed, neither has it reached that point that 

naided it can stand the competition of 
such countries as Great Britain and the 
United States with their centuries of 
wealth, great skill, enormous markete,great 
productions which find the markets of the 
world in each great quantities, so that this 
has to be taken into account. Onr indus
tries have kept the population of this 
oountry. (Ironical cheers from the Opposi
tion and counter cheers from Conservatives ) 
Yes, they have kept lhe popnlat 
oountry, which otherwise wonld 
it (Laeghtep from the Opposition and ap- 
riause from Conservatives.) They are 
teeping to-day in this country an increasing 

number of bands in employment, an 
increasing number of men distributing 
benefits in the way of wages to production. 
I do not need to state further that th# 
development of these industries has gone on 
rapidly and widely since 1878. 
member of tills Home compare 
observation and experience in 1878 
observation and experience of to-day, and 
he will see that verities of articles are manu
factured in Canada to-day that were not 
manufactured then. Let 
the whole field, and his experience teaches 
him that while in some eases there have 
been failures, on the whole n great start has 
been made in the manufacturing industries 
of the oountry, and a great start In de
veloping in that way the resources of the 
country. Not only have onr industries in
creased, but every mill that is started, 
every refinery run, every cotton spindle 
working, every industry which works op 
raw material, helped to add to the wealth 
of the oountry at large, and thereby every 
sober, intelligent class of the com
munity is benefited. These items lead on 
to the conclusion, and I think will lead the 
House to the conclusion that we are not 
ready to adopt free trade and to open up 
these industries, nurtured from 1878, it is 
true, and at the present time aided by a 

hie and, I hope, sufficient protection, 
to the unlimited competition of old manu
facturing oo on tries like Great Britain and 
the Uniud States, whereby our industrial 
employment would be swept away, with all 

and misery that would 
ig agitation has 
tioe of the Government 

to oils. We have heard that

r th» -mr- -for the toto Mr. Rowund,Mr.
who !&- vtfsajf

WÊÈÊME

-.«a
*

Sir '-"A3Mem 1878 ee to.
plained 

to the

ho

of a

tnots, not making any change in any

instance he else explained that the arrête 
were a imply clerical, resulting Item mistake*
U>Mr>tEdgar talked the Minister II the 

Honte waa going to get eome valuable in
formation Indicated by the prate u bearing 
on theenbjeot of toe nrlmbal node. He 
referred to to opinion expreued upon 
•nbjeot of the node by one of toe Judge» of 
the Supreme Court. It wee very important 
that the paper should be 1 
table of the Honte, especially 
waa a>ked to legislate od tha criminal coda 
01189*

Sir John Thompeon said he had no objet). 
tbe. The contribution waa one of thete 
commonly known aa open letters, and 
already publia. He did not Intend too 
ply with toe views of the learned judge,

Air. Davie presented a neti tion from the 
Moowjaw River Ooneervative 
praying that the dntlea on n 
implement*; binder twine, fence 
coal oil b- materially reduced, if net ebol- 
ished. (Heur. heur. 1

The following bills were introduced i
Mr. L*Riviere—R speoting the Mnnltohln 

A Southeastern Rnilwny Company.
Mr. Room*—To Incorporate the Cleve

land, Port Stanley A London Transportation 
Railway Company, end to confirm an agree
ment respecting the London A Port Stanley 
Railway Company.

Moncrteff—Respecting the Loudon A 
Port 8'anJej Railway Company.

Mr. Fa a v el—To incorporate the Atlantia 
A Pacific Railway Company.

Mr. Tisdale—Respecting the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company.

The House adjourned at 11 o’clock.

Minority.
A last Monday evening’s London cable

the

be heard.
upon the 

as the Hooee
tion of this 

have left

Association, 
agricultural 

wire and

him look over

Mr.

îi*e Krone*,
BLECTBIC CAB BWBBSB.

Tkree Killed and Twenty HI re Mnrft In eroada were still there—
AUTONOMY OR COERCION.

A Portland, Oregon, denatoh say» t 
Three persons were instantly killed and 
twenty-five more or lest seriously iniorod 
by the wrecking of an eleotrio car In Upper 
Albina, a suburb of this oi'y at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon. The oar was loaded with 
•ohool children returning to their hemes, 
and a number of laborers. While descend
ing a steep hill the brakes broke and the 
motorman lost control of the ear, which 
soon attained terrific speed. On reaching 
the foot of the hill a curve was struck, ana 
the oar was thrown on Its side and dashed 
to pieces. In a twinkling the lives of two 
men and a child were crushed out, and 
twenty-five others—women, boys and girls 

«stained injuries ranging from a scratch 
to broken limbs.

the [loss 
accrue. A 
been brought to the no
with reference__
Iuestion debated in thle House recently, 
ion. gentlemen on both sides of the House 

have taken diverse positions with regard to 
it. No cool, reasonable man on either side, 
having looked thoroughly into it, oan oome 
to any other conclusion than that it is n 
most difficult question. (Derisive laughter. )
I am not going into the merits of that dis
cussion. After the hon. gentlemen who 
understand it have spoken in the House on 
the merits of the question, it should be 
fairly well understood, and what the Gov
ernment propose to do, after having thought 
the matter over very carefully, is to propose 
to this House that the transport stull be 
free, end that the straight duty shell 
remain for the present as it is.
(Hesr, hear.) In that way the ab
normal, the hidden proieition, so to speak, 
will be taken away, and the transport will 
be left free, and at the same time a suffi
cient protection will be left to the industry 
to conserve it for the present, I hope. One 
other question bas been pressed upon the 
Government, tbe duty upon binder twine. 
(Hear, hear.) This has been complained of 
especially by certain section», by the farm
ing class almost as a unit. The industry in 
this oountry 
hundreds. I 
so far ss I oan see it is not a foreign 
monopoly, however strong and very close 
may have been or to eome extent are at the 
«resent time the relsttone between the two. 
Jut I am bound to state this, that every

body knows a monopoly existe on the other 
side of the Unci' ,■ The G ivernment proposes, 
while granting relief to the farmers aud 
those who use it, not to take away a fair 
and reasonable protection on binder twine, 
and I propose that the dnty be reduced 
from 26 per cent to 12$ per cent. There is 
one other question : the clause mskirg 
machinery free three years ago, when not 
made in the oountry, expiree in March, and 
it is proposed to renew that privilege for 
three years looger. In the revision for 
next year we will take the matter up, 
end it may be placed upon a different, 
but I hope npon no more unfavorable 
basis. Mr. Foster resumed hie seat at 6 
o’clock.

of self-government, 
violent breach of the

Vanilla In Tear Ten,
Among the 2-oént toys whloh ate just now 

being sold on tbe sidewalks along the lead* . 
ing streets ie one of unusual interest. It is 
a flexible stick, not unlike a piece of yellow 
whalebone, twisted into a kind of true 
lovers’ knot. You light one end of it and 
ss it smoulders slowly away a eoent of 
vanilla, not aggressively strong, floats 
through the air. This is one of the “ good 
ideas” of the street hawkere, especially as 
vànilla is one of the perfumes which are 
popular almost with everybody. A few 
faddists have it that vanilla used as a 
flavoring is Intoxicating, but those are only 
the people whom a piece of underdone steak 
makes tipsy, and whom green vegetables 
give aU kinds of complaints- 

On some parts of the European continent x 
a email piece of vanilla is put into the tea
pot together With the tea. The flavors are 
said to b end well, just as In Russia you 
take your tumbler of tea with a slice of 
lemon instead of milk, and as la France and 
Germany you add a teaspoonful of arraok or 
ram in your thimbleful of aftcr*dinner 
coffee.

But there is yet a daniier way of taking 
your vaniila flavor with your tea. And 
this raffine manner ie British and 
tinental. When tbe tea or coffee service ie 
being made vanilla flavor is added to the 
china when it ie in the potter's handf, and 
thus it ie baked into every article of the 
set. Whenever afterward the tee things 
get hot as they are being u«*d, they exhale 
a faint aroma of vanilla, which, to the fasti
dious, may be perfersble to the actuel in* 
fusion into beverages of the piece of square 
stem ot the vanilla aromatioa.—Chicago 
Herald.
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in the tariff in 
a lots upon the

gives employment to several 
have examined into it, and

not con*

Hew Electricity Bakes light, v,
A great number of people have but a very 

obeoure Idea of the principle of the aro and 
incandescent lamp respectively, says the 
San Francisco Yew-Letter. It may be 
stated that in the arc lamp eleotrio dis
charge takes place between two pieces, of 
hard conducting carbon, separated from - 
each other by an interval whloh is kept as ’ 
nearly as possible constant by automatic 
devices. An aro of light of Intense bril
liance, called the voltaic aro, is thus 
obtained. The oarhooe, being raised 
exceedingly high temperature and exposed 
to the air, enfler, waste by combustion and 
henoe require renewal . There is also a 
transference of particles in the direction of 
the current, the negative carbon In pressing 
at the expense of the positive one.

With the view of obviating inoonvea- 
ienoes arising from this oaeee, arrange
ments are oftmi made for alternating the 
direction of the current It is desirable ,v>. 
both f it the diffusion ol light and rjbr the 
lessening of its otherwise painful and in
jurious intensity that a globe of ground 
glass should be used. •

In the glow or incandescent lamp, n 
filament of cat bon enclosed in a glebe ix- 
housted of air by a mercury pump tentes as 
a path along which the current paves. The _ 
resistance the electricity meets with In pass- / 
ing through this filament is sufficient t«t 
raise the latter to incandescence, And'a 
light is. thus obtained more suitable for 
domestic purposes, sud the illumination of 
interiors generally than that afforded by the 
aro lamp.

SIB RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

Sir Richard Cartwright, on rising to 
speak after recess, was greeted with loud 
applauee from the Liberal 
said : At any time and under any possible 
circumstances, the annual exposition, or 
even annual reaffirmation, of the financial 
policy of the Government is a matter of 
considerable Interest to all classes of the 
community. On the present occasion, when, 
os Minister Foster hss correctly stated, 
there is a feeling of unrest and disquiet per
vading the entire community, it Io, no 
doubt, an occasion of more than usual 
interest To us who have been in the habit 
of listening to that gentleman, it was rather 
a remarkable absence of what I must oall 
the braggadocio in respect to the N. P., 
and the oharaoteristio thrusts at our friends 
on this side of the house. There 
wae also a most complete absence 
of this tone flung across the 
flqor, bidding tiiem bow to the will of the 
people, and assuring them that the N. P. 
was so riveted in the hearts of the people 
that any attempt to disturb it wonld be 
vain. A change haa oome. The hon. gen
tleman hue had a vision, or, possibly, he 
may have dreamed a dream, that the 
leader of the Young 
declared that we are being annexed by job 
lots. Possibly he may have heard of a 
gentleman in the House who used to be 
designated the brains of the party, blas
pheming the holy tariff, and speaking evil 
words eg«iast even tbe snored gerrymander 
itself. Possibly he is aware that the farm
ers are kicking «gainst the wise aud 

iful provisions of the tariff and 
sibly he is also aware that every 
pendent and not suffiolently. subsi
dized paper is also erying out sgainst 

ovislone. Under these oironm*

benches. He

to an
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Conservatives hashis face
__, « v——«... ..e u«v not slept well, *».%•

«M not in the best of humors. A little ■ _ _ .
fellow with «harp-cat hatarte and .big

le of the 
amount.RC

The Depreciation ef stiver.The Tariff.
wish to state a few thloge in reference 

other competitor. | to the tariff and the tariff polioy. No man
think for a moment

The silver dollar to-day is worth lest than 
seventy cents. If it bought in the market 
* nly what it is worth in food, raiment, or 
house rent, one hundred dollar* in silver . 
would buy only what could be purchased by 
less than seventy dollars In gold. It is a 
“ire sentiment, growing out of • statute ry 
promise that cannot be kept, which prc. 
vents enoh a state of • affairs in 
the maifcet, This sentiment is giving 
way under the refusal of Congress 
te" repeal the Sherman Act, aud 
because of the dràth on tha gold r*sou*o»e 
ef the country. When what eoeme to be 
tbe inevitable toaks to pens, the men who 
work for fixed some, wagt-s, and salariée, 
those dp^endent on small investments, the 
peneionèrs, and all those whose inoomi e are 
derived from troet funds, will receive the 
exact number of dollars to whioh they are 
entitled, hurt each dollar will be worth less

«swith hie eyes open will 
of denying the foot that there is more or 
lees agitation in reference to the tariff trsde

a

are

She Tapered Ber Fleers.
A woman to whom the ordinary, dust- 

collecting, moth-breeding carpet was an 
abomination, and who could not afford to 
baye all her yoms r*floored In hard woods, 
adopted this expedient, for eome of the 
seldom u«f<t ones : She ejected stnpapsr- 
hangeiV^besvy walkffFsh *wk 1n color 
end conventional in Assign*rift
a.te.l)if.*.ccth,c. It 8c-c

&§mltot.81

Uierlry Visitor—Wi 
the Mfftirtat of

k

« “Then, toe Ml! centotetae toe Irish
Legislature—whioh consists, first of a Leg-

I in our plane from the first wisely and gener-1 .
acceded to by Ireland through her I «?&J*» 
totetivee, that there is to be but one I J*
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